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HE IS STILL DENYINGQUIET AT DARLINGTON
THAD.W.TBRASH&COHOUSES FOR RENT.

hot bed of or more
properly speaking, the right of the peo-

ple to rule and control the Governor of
the State, and it is not surprising that
this trouble should break out at this
place. It is an effort on their pari; to
destroy Tillman and the right of the
people to choose their own leaders.

"It is a mere farce for South Carolina
or any other State government to keep
up military organizations that are hos-

tile to the enforcement of the laws; and
their refusal to hold Governor Tillman's
bands up in his effort to maintain the
supremacy of the law is a disgruce to
South Carolina. The sooner Gov. Till-

man calls the State legislature together
anil his militia by the en-

rollment of loyal farmers, the better it

ABOUT COTTOLENE.

OPEN LI3TTEU !

No. 4,137 Westminster Avenue,)
Philadelphia, Pa., March 30, 'Ok

Raysor & Smith, No. ,',' I'atton Avenue,

sberillc, X. C.

Will you kindly send me CO. 1). a fifty

ccut(f)O) bottle of your Camphorlinc?

Have been using for some time and find

excellent. Please send without delay

and oblige. Yours Rcsp.,

Cm. C. Fuller.

MANUFACTURED ONLY UY

RAYSOR & SMITH.

31 PATTON AVF

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

B HAVE Jl'ST COMl'LElTUD A l'l'I.I.

HANDMADE SHOES

Aud will iu tbe future curry in stuck n Tu I

aaiortmcat of shots of

OUR OWN MAKE!

TUliY STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

0 Court Square, AshcvUtc, N. C.

BRECKINRIDOE'a THIRD DAY
ON THE STAND.

He Never, He Avers, Proposed
Marrlaice Willi Tbe Plalnlin.
And Never Mentioned His Wire's
Name To Her The Moore Inter-
view.
Washington, April 3. As soon as the

Circuit court met this morning Breckin-
ridge took the stand and began bis
third day's testimony concerning the re-

lations between Madeline Pollard and
himself. As usual he wus one of the ear-
liest comers. When he took the stand be

leaned somewhat forlornly on Tudu'e
Bradley's desk.

Butterworth began by quoting the
testimony of Miss Pollard with refer
ence to the alleged ptoposnl of marriage

August, 1892, which the plaintiff
claims, took place in a carriage in this
city, Breckinridge denied all these state
ments of the plaintill concerning the
alleged conversation duriug the ride.
He said he did not sec the plaintiff

August 1892, and did. not kuow she
was in Washington at, that time. But-

terworth made a reference to Miss Pol
lard's statements that the defendant
had made her give up her child and that

had talked with her about his de

ceased wife, ''llncver in'any .way men
tioned to.bcr the name ot my wife, he
said, in answer to Butterwotth's ques-
tion, whethcrjthis was true. "I never
knew she had a living child, and I never
asked her to give it up." Breckinridge
also denied Miss Pollard's statements
concerning their meetings at the HolT- -

mnn house in New ork.
I did not see the plaintiff at the Hoff

man house on the evening of Anril 30."
said, "because I was not there. 1

spent the evening after dusk in my wife's
apartments. 1 did not tell her I had an
engagement with Wm. C. Whitney or
Chas. F. Fairchild, and that they were

send me nhrond in the interest of a
$30,000,000 railway scheme. I did not
tell her April 30 that I was going to
spend the night in a private car. None

her statements are true."
Breckinridge again related what hap

pened during the visit to Major Moure
and alter leaving Moorc'soflice. "I told
her that the matter would probably be

the newspapers: that wc had
ublv been seen going to the office of the
Lhiet ol Police and that a public scandal
would result. 1 told her that she could
not get another dollar out of tne not ti
dollar more for her support. She then
began to cry and said that her excite-
ment had resulted from her delicate con
dition."

Concerning statements at the inter
view with Maj. Moore, Breekinridgesaid
Miss t'ollnrd was anxious tor linn to tell
Moore that no other man bad had any
improper relations relations with her,
but he would not do so.

HAVE WON'T HAVE IT.

He cuu tsiand Pearson But Not
The Populism.

Shluiy, March 31. Capt. John 11.

liaves, chairman of the Republican State
executive committee, was today inter
viewed by the Shelby Kevicw on the sub
ject of the talked of fusion between his
party und the Populists, Capt, Ivaves

declared with emphasis that there would
lie no lusion with the 1'opulists on a
State ticket. He says has not fought for
the principles of Republicanism for 30
years to at lust surrender his party and
its principles to un aggregation of nial
contents and s who repre
sented no principle. He said a fusion
with tbe Populists, even it it brought dc
eat to the Democrats, would result in
disaster to the Republicans, for in order
to effect such a fusion the Republicans
must subordinate their principles and
aims to the ambition of the Populists
and in the end find themselves domin-
ated by a political element more antag
onistic to Republican principles, if possl
ble, than Democracy. He further stated
time he would oppose bitterly every
movement looking to a lusion.

Captain Haven said that Pearson came
tu see him nnd that he told mm ( Pear
son) that he could support him because
he bad been with the Republicans for a
long time on the tariff and county gov
emment questions; but that he could not
tolerate nnv Populistic tendencies.
Charlotte Observer.

A BKl'TAI. Ml'KDt-'K-.

Hnutied In Liverpool For khIIuk
Her Husband.

Lpkki'Ooi., April 2. Mrs. Margaret
Walker, aged 53, was hanged here this
morning for the murder of her husband
The murder was the most brutal and
revolting in the criminal annals ol
Great Britain. For maintaining too
intimate relations with another woman
Mrs. Walker, who was of masculine
build, chained her husband to a bedpost
in one of the upper rooms of their house
and for four months administered to him
a daily beating, finally finishing him by
battering his brains out with a steel
chain.

TRAGEDY IN MITCHELL.

The Body of Mrs. EukIIsU Found
In Toe River.

Makion, March 30. Last Sunday
Mrs. English, wife of Oliver English, dis
appeared and her body was found in Toe

river by some uovs. l lie report says
Mrs. English's body wits bruised, her
skull broked in places, and her face
wounded, The evideuce before the coro
tier's jury of inquest showed that Mr.
and Mrs. huglisn were together lute hun
day evening nnd that neighbors heard
tbe woman scream Bliortly alter dark.

English, the husband of the murdered
woman, is in juti at tiakcrsviiic, thnt
lotte Observer,

Celilnir Hack lo Work.
Woonsockkt, R. I., April 2. The fac

tories of the Woonsockct Rubber com
pnny, this city and Mill ville, Mass,, after
two rnontns idleness win resume opera'
tions April 10, Twenty-si- x bundled
people will be employed,

CojlcVs Aruiv HUH Moves,
Dhavbr Falls, Ph., April 2. The

Commonweal army moved at 8 o'clock.
An immeuse amount of provisions was

0 MILITIAMEN ARB MOW
QUARTERED THERE.

Tnev Wre Called Oat To Pre
serve The Peace Mot To Make
Arreala Tillman's Proclama
lion-Consta- bles mill Mission;.

Dahlinoton, S. C, April 2. All is

quiet here and there are oo indications
of any trouble to come.

As the position of the people of liar
liugton bos not been fully undeistood,
the News and Courier specinl correspond
ent has gotten the following concise
statement from Mayor Dargan. He
said:

The trouble in this matter is that
Governor Tillman assumes that bis
constables enjoy privileges or have
privileges that are not enjoyed by any
other citizen of this State or ol the Uni

ted States and not possessed by any
judge on the bench or even by the Presi-

dent
of

of the I'nitcd States; which is that,
by rensou of the fact that they are State
constables, they can with impunity
shoot down citizens of the common
wealth and be exempt from arrest under
the law.

The mayor ol the city has thrown
open every public place to the troops,
and tnev are now being comlortabiv
quartered in the Darlington guaids
armory, the court bouse, the city hall
and the mayor's court room. Alto
gether there are 220 men, most ol the
forces being organizations.
Gen. Richburg said that he bad come to
Darlington with orders to preserve peace
and that he positively had no instruc-
tions to make any arrest. Hisduty was
to uphold the law and no one would be
molested unless the occasion arose.

ColI'Miiia, April 2. Governor Tillman
has issued the following proclamation:

"Whereas, Certain persons nave as
sembled in the counties ol Darlington
and Florence and ate now in open re
bellion against the authority of the gov
ernment of this State, and it has become
impracticable to enlorce by the ordinary
course of judicial process the laws ot the
State witnin said counties,

"Now, therefore. I. B. R. Tillman,
governor of the State of South Carolina,
do proclaim such persons so assembled
to be in open rebellion against the laws
of the State aud I do hereby command
all such assemblages of insurgents to
disjicrsc and retire peaceably to their
respective abodes within 2 hours.

"Done at Columbia, this Hist day ol
March, 18!H."

A censorship is Ijcintr exercised in the
Western Union Telegraph office on the
lines of Judge Watt's injunction. A spe-

cial dispatch addressed to the Charlotte
Observer Irom the ollice ol tne (state was
refused transmission upon the ground
that it was of a character prohibited by
the injunction. It was written from an

n point of view and adversely
criticised Governor Tillman's policy.

Saturday night the local dispensaries
at Florence and Timmonsvilic were
raided and the whiskey turned out in the
gutters.

Kleven companies of State troops left
here yesterday afternoon lor ti c scene
ol the disturbance. It is said that the
troops are first to be taken to Florence.
What is to be done with them is a mvs
tery. Gen. Richburg who is iu command
would not say anything ab nit disorders,

lue southern Associated I'ress repre
sentative had a lengthy interview with
Governor Tillman at t se executive man
sion vesterdav. There was some intlica
tions of nervousness in his manucr, but
altogether he was as collected as could
be expected under the circumstances.

The governor stated thai in bis opin
ion the worst of the dancer wus over,
He said that inasmuch as Darlington
and Florence were in a state of insiirrec
t'mn be felt it bis duty to exert himself to
the utmost to uphold the dignity and
preserve the peace of the State. At the
time ot the interview the 300 militiamen
had iust leit on a special train for Dar
lington. In view of the number of the
companies which bad refused to respond
to nis can, ne was ureauv uruiuicd ui
having finally placed the troops enruute
to the scene ol tne tragedy.

"But will they shoot ! was asked.
"Will they shoot," exclaimed the Gov

ernor with emphasis. "Well, you ought
to have beard them cheer when I told
them to shoot." He then went on to
give me the substance of his speech to
assembled militia just previous to their
departure.

He said Darlington and the community
was in insurrection, defying the ant horitv
of tbe State, and the insurrectionists
must be put down. Tbe property ot the
State (meaning the dispensaries) had
been destroyed. 1 he guilty parties must
be discovered and broucbt to lustice.
The dispensary constablei were being
pursued and were in imminent danger ol
osing their uvea. He was not going to
permit them tbem to be bounded down
and shot like docs. Fending develop
ments in these matterB he would keep the
militia under arms.

Governor Tillman savs there were 23
constables at Darlington. Two were
killed, four nave been returned to Lolura
bia. Nine of the missing constables
turned an in Williamsburg county on the
way to Charleston. The six constables
still missing are : Meemns, King, swan
Walker. Brown and Hollowav.

Govirnor Tillman savs be win not ait- -

miss tbe militia until these officers are
found and the troops have been sent to
Darlington to search tor tbem and to re
store law there.

LoNiioN.. April 2. The Times this
morning comments on tne disastrous
failure of restrictive legislation in South
Carolina as conveying a strikiug lesion
to total abstainers here.

VENATOR IRBV'B VIKWH.

He PupBorls Tillman and Attacks
lb Hlliua

Washington, April 2. Governor Till

man views of tbe soutu Laroiina dim
cutties are undoubtedly reflected by Sen

ator Irby., Discussing tbe situation Sen.

ator Irby said : "The public do not un
derstand the cause of all this trouble in

South Carolina. It is a mere pretense

sad fraud on the part of certain citizens
ia Darlington that it is an honest revolt
against tbe invasion of their private
rights and homes.

"The dispensary law of the State for
bids tbe sal of hqnor other tbsn as au
tborited by it and persons nave no rig!
to prostitute their homes by making b
rooms of tbem. and then crying out
against what they term invasion ot their
private rights. The truth of tbe whole
matter is that uoriington nas Ltcn

CRYSTAL PALACE,

tl PATTON AVB , ASUBV1LLK, N. C.

Exclusive China, Glassware, Lamp and

housefarnlshinff goods. Merchant! In nM

their detail!.

BARGAINS.

We areatill offering the fol'unlng bar

gain!: Ten piece English decorated chamber

sett, $2.78; slop jars, English decorated, to

match, S3. 25; verj thin, line tumblers (worth

11.00) SO, dci ; white china for decorating,

vcrjr small margin of profit (especially to

teachers); 113 piece English dinner set.

15; large Jap. after dinner coffee cup

and saucer, 15c.; large Jap. tea cup and
r, 38c; 8 dot ; fine lamps (uickled)

prices low.

till and gasoline stoves, ice chest.,
refrigerator!, coolers, etc. All at very low
prices.

GAHDEIT
AND

Field. Seed--

Choice Kentucky Glover Seed.

Choice Kentucky Timothy Seed.

Choice Kentucky Orchard Grass Seed,

Choice Kentucky Blue Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky Rad Top Seed.

Choice Kentucky White Oats Seed.

Early Rose and Burbank Seed

Potatoes and Garden Seed.

POWELL & SNIDER
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Heinltsn & Reagan
WB ABB THE SBLLING A0.BNT8

IN A8UBVILLB FOR

CONFECTIONS

Pure and . Delicious

BON HONS AND CHOCOLATB

CHOCOLATB PARLINB8,

0C, MIXBD CHOCOLATBB,

CKBAM WINTBKGRBBn,

C1BAM PBPPBRMINT8,

OLD FASHIONED M0LA38E3

CANDY, ETC.

BBCBIVKD PEOM FACTORY TWICB

TUB Mllltll.B HOUSK IN

Gray Gables Block,

ALSO

FIVE ROOM MUCK

C0TTAG13,

Corner Walnut an1 IVulund Streets.

A. D. COOPER.

BON MARCHE

TUB liXACT NEW YOKK COST

SALE IS TO HE CONTINUED JOR

a short wim.B ;vet, bomb

VERY DKS1HA1ILH GOODS YBT

IN STOCK. ALL AT EXACT NBW

YORK COST,

BON MARCHE

;i7sorni main stkebt.

arden Seed That Grow

When yuu buy seed yon want

new crop seed. You want

the belt to be hail. To xvt

the best call for

). M.

'USURY'S

Celebrated Seeds.

The best cost no more than

the others Yon can't afford

to eiperimcnt with your car-ilen-

Mail orders receive

prompt attention.

8 North Court ciiiure. Telephone 1U4.

Watch out for bargain tale

In novels next week at

RAY'S, On the Square

Temperature Tellers
.V NEED OF A THERMOMETER.
VB IIAVB A GOOD ASSORTMENT

FOR VSU IN THE ROOM, THE
BATH AND TUB DAIRY.

Manitoba Corn Cure

A LIUVID CORA CURB, WILL

NOT INJURE TUB FBBT, i'S CTS.

ROSE MYRRHINE
A PERFECT LIQVID DENTI-

FRICE, BFEBCT1VB IN ITS

PURPOSE AND HARMLESS. BSC.

Manitoba Corn Salve 10c.

Fie; Paste Laxative
TIRED OF PILLS AND SALTS,

. TRY FlO PASTS LAXATIVE,

MILD AND PLEASANT, EATEN

LIKB A CONFECTION, US CTS,

CARKICHiEL'S PHARMiC

will be for tbe maintenance of law and
order."

Senator Irbv was usked to express his
opinion upon tbe seizure of railroad and
telegraph lines in bis State and replied:

ine laws ol boutn Carolina uistilv it
and I fully endorse Governor Tillman's
course throughout. The railroad and
telegraph lines hare been unlriendly to
bis administration, and from what I
gather are doing all in their power to in
precipitate this war between a handful

political malcontents and the organ
ized authorities of the State. He would
have been derelict in bis duty tf he bad
acted otherwise.

AT WALSH APPOINTED in

MOT A CANDIDATE FOR COL.- -

UUITT'B PLACE.

heHe Is a Free Silver Man And Mot
a Hupporler of Cleveland-H-e
Accepts.
Atlanta, Gu., April .ov. Northen

this morning appointed I'at Walsh, ed-

itor of the Augusta Chronicle, United
States Senator to Succeed Senator Co-
lquitt. He is free silver man.

Col. Walsh was not a candidate and
has protested from the beginning ugainst he

presentation of bis name by his
friends, having been a loyal supporter

bis friend Major Cummings.
He has been long recognized to

the most intimate friend and
supporter in public life of Governor
Northen. He was also one of Colquitt's of
strongest supporters in several cam
paigns of the lutter lor the Governorship,
ntid was afterwards a member of the
Democratic national committee, which
position he yielded a few years ago. He in
vigorously opposed Cleveland's nomina-
tion Inst time and is emphatic in his

lews that every pledRC of the Uemo- -

atie platform should be reedeemed.
At orsTA, Ga , April 2. Mr. Walsh has

accepted the appointment.

FROM WEAVERVII.U;.

Peaches Wauietl bunv Farmers
A Public Debate.

Whavi-kviti.e- , N. C March
Asheville can scud some of her Polk
comity peach wagons here next fall; for
they will find Wcavervillc a good mar-
ket. Remember, we want uncooked
fruit. At this time we have plenty of
cooking fruit in the blossom.

Hrnwti, the ponul r boarding
house man, now has liis bouse well
filled.

The farmers of this scctiou arc verv
busy now rcsowing their tobacco beds;
and some hasty ones are rcsowing their
oats, probably. The oat crop, however,

not so seriously damaged as was sun- -

posed. V c believe there will be a lair
stand.

There will be two saw mills running
near here in a few days.

lacob Hess, an Illinois man. who has
been residing in North Carolina for three

ears, and who recently removed into
our village, has become so well satisfied
with our climate that he is looking out
for a permanent location here.

I he nineteenth public debate of the
Cliasophic Literary society will be held
in the college chapel April 13, 1894. A
cordial invitation is extended to the pub
nc. ine lonowing is the program:
rtesiaent, w. i kccvcs; Secretary, J. c
llarrcn; 1st dcclainicr, L. B. Coggins;
1st orator, Kenneth Boyd. Subject of
oration: "The Thoughts of Men arc
widened witntne Process ol the Suns
Querv: Resolved, "That Socialism is on
Unmitigated l.vil." Affirmative: I, K

Johnson, J. J. Havner; negative: j. M.
James, J. W. Roberts, dcclaiincr,

K. Dennett; 2d orator. W. L. Mc- -

Cracken. Subject ol oration: "The
South the Custodian of our Liberties,

WENT DOWN TO DEATH.

Fatal Accident To Frank Mccul
loch At Radford, Va

Julius C. Martin, esq., has received a
letter bearing the sad news of the death
of his brother-in-law- , Prank A. McCul- -

loch, ol Radford, Va. Mr. McCulloch
was a contractor superintending work
on a bridge across a ravine at Radford,
tbe bridge being taken down to give
place to a steel structure. Friday a
TOfoot section ot the bridge
tell, precipitating Mr. Radford
and seven others to the bottom of the
ravine. Pour were killed almost in-

stantly and all of the others were in
jured. Mr. McCulloch died within, 24
Hours.

Mr. McCulloch wtis married on the
10th of January last to Mr. Martin's
sister, Miss Laura, who will lie rcmem
bercd by many Asheville friends who
met her white she was bcre visiting.

A UIr Steamer Disabled.
London, April 2. The North German

Lloyd steamer Ems, which sailed from
Bremeu for New York March 17, was
tnwed into Favnl. Aznri. rhU tnnrnimr
by the British steutner Wild Flower.
Tbe propeller Irame of the Lms broke a
few days after tbe steamer lelt South
ampton, March IS, sad tbe big ship
was obliged to proceed as best she could
under canvass until the Wild Flower
took her in tow.

Fire At Wllmlnatou.
Wilmington, N. C, March 30. At a

fire on the corner of Front and Orange
streets early this morning a Portuguese
known as Emanuel Mitchell or John
Silva was suffocated by smoke nnd bis
body was not recovered until the fire
had been extinguished.

Death ot a Bishop.
Trenton, N. J., April igbt Key.

Michael Joseph O'Fnrrell, Bishop of the
Diocese of Trenton, died suddenly this
morning at tut episcopal residence.

KKOM "MARION 11ARLAND."

PoMPTlN, N.J.

have made thorough teiU of Cottoleuc

and have no hnitation in recommending it

as preferable to lard, Thi superiority

estccin11v in frjiiiK. Cottolene,

when melted up, la as clear as water; it sel-

dom burns, and will stand a higher degree

of temperature without core hi ok than will

any other frying medium I have ever used.

The same portion of Cottolene may be em-

ployed twice and even three times. The ar

tides tried in it under my care have covered

a wide range, embracing croquettes, fish,

fritters, both vegetables ami fruits, tgn

p'ant, hominy, mush, fried bread, etc. In

none of these could there bedistinguished the

unpleasant taste frequently noticed In food

cooked i a lard. Nor is the slight odur that

cttnci Irom hot Cottolene as diwagreeblc or

perversiT as that of boiling lard. 1 have

also found Cottolene admirable for utck

biscuits thev are devoid of the pork flavor

that often pet meats biscuits

Mixed with butter aitd used in bread dough,

Cottolene is also good. Such a substitute

for tard should supersede it ia every kitchen

where hygienic and appetizing etVccts are

studied.

Cottotcue has been used fur the past two

in un Ins in U: kitchen of my mother, Mrs.

TethuQc, (' Minion Harlan'!") with most

satisfactory Ntultw. Her opinion of its mer- -

its coincides wkhuinr,

christinu 'Vkhi'M-- HKRRICK.

For Sale By All leading Grocers

THE GREAT PIPE SALE

AT .

The Model Cigar Store

Is Now On,

AND WILL BE KEPT UP FOR 10 DATS

Don't miss the opportunity, 150

dozen pics at sacrifice prices.

Come and get your selection.

L. BLOMBERG
17 Patton Avenue.

CORTLAND BROSy
RBAL BSTATB BROKBR3.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loam 8ecnrelj placed at 8 per cent.
Office! 25 & 26 Pattern Ave., up stairs

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure laple Syrnp $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mil Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Eiaporated Peaches,

Apricots Aa4 Pears 17c. Per Lb.

Gr A.. Groor

STAN 1) A 11 D
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 20,

Grated Pineapple per Can 15c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North Mii St. Telephone US.gathered here.


